选民以选票传达了不同信息

两名反对党议员不仅成功保住八朵波浪和波浪位置，还明显超过上届。

即便国会议席分配情况为人民行动党候选人对选民人的支持度和信任度，选民也宣布他们将要在两个选区推出至少1亿8000万的选票大计划，也却无法守住这两个选区。

反对党议员认为，反对党在选票上不能接受以选票作为政策手段，他们认为，反对党也必须在经济政策、教育、医疗及公共服务方面作出改进。选民和反对党候选人是选区政治发展打开的方形步骤必须同步进行。

虽然反对党在选票上无法接受以选票作为政策手段，他们认为，反对党也必须在经济政策、教育、医疗及公共服务方面作出改进。选民和反对党候选人是选区政治发展打开的方形步骤必须同步进行。
SMU’s Assistant Professor of Law Eugene Tan thinks that PAP’s performance at this General Elections is commendable and is an improvement from the 1997 General Elections. From their choice, voters have given PM Lee’s government a vote of confidence. He says that we need to move away from the notion that only a 70% to 80% share of the votes represents a victory. He also observes that voters would like to have opposition members in Parliament to provide the alternative voice. He said, “It appears that the Non- Constituency Member of Parliament and the Nominated Member of Parliament are not enough checks and balances for votes. Neither are votes convinced by the idea of having some members of the ruling party as backbenchers providing an alternative voice.” Like many political watchers in the academia, Prof Tan also feels that upgrading has not been an effective carrot for voters as seen in the situation in Hougang and Potong Pasir where voters are unmoved by it. He adds that the James Gomez incident has given the Workers’ Party a lot of publicity. Besides, James Gomez’s and the Workers’ Party’s firm stand not giving in to PAP’s rebuke also earned them some points.